Spondylo-meta-epiphyseal dysplasia, short limb-abnormal calcification type.
We describe the clinical and radiological features of spondylo-meta-epiphyseal dysplasia, short limb-abnormal calcification type (OMIM 271665) in a 7-year-old boy from Pakistan. The key clinical features of this condition include disproportionate short stature with short limbs, a narrow chest with pectus excavatum, brachydactyly in the hands and feet, a characteristic craniofacial appearance and developmental delay in some but not all patients. The radiological findings are distinctive and comprise short long bones throughout the skeleton with striking epiphyses that are stippled, flattened and fragmented and flared, irregular metaphyses. Platyspondyly in the spine with wide intervertebral spaces is observed and some vertebral bodies are pear-shaped with central humps, anterior protrusions and posterior scalloping. In the patient, we describe that the pelvic sacroiliac notch was narrow, several acetabular spurs were seen and there were several ossification defects in the pelvic bones. This form of spondylo-meta-epiphyseal dysplasia has been reported in 14 patients previously. The occurrence of affected siblings with normal parents in three families and consanguinity on three occasions indicates autosomal recessive inheritance.